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ABOUT HATS

4 iDAVg imvs
Miss Runions Wed
At Turner Ceremony

TURNER (Special) Miss
Mary Lu Runions and Francis
Smith exchanged their marriage
vows at a 4 o'clock ceremony Sun

AT WILLAMETTE

Finals Time
Brings a

Campus Lull

Bonnets Go
Back to 30s

II ft ri nil IT rday afternoon at the Assembly of

God church. The Rev. Ethel Gute-For Style ill i i i r ji lkunst officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Mrs. Harold Wagner of

Br GAY PAULEYBy LUCY MYERS
(Capital Journal Correspondent)
With the excentinn nf tha

Salem sang, accompanied byMrs.United Press Staff Correspondent Margaret Boyer. The altar was
decorated with white chrysanthe-
mums. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Runions and

NEW YORK (UP) This
spring's hats are old hat.

Like the rest of milady's ward-

robe, the new hats return to the
1930 s for inspiration. The mil-

linery industry promises we'll be
seeing and wearing hats that re RANthe bridegroom is the on of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Smith of Dallas.
The bridal dress was of white

nvlon and Chantilly lace with prin
mind us of Garbo, Dietrich, Hard cess bodice, ballerina length full

clothes drive this evening and the
Distinguished Artists Scries con-
cert by Cesare Valletti January
24, all social activities have come
to a complete stop until aiter
finals and the beginning ot the
new semester.

This week conferences with pro-
fessors and are
offered for those who want to
avoid the rush of registration dav,
February 4.

Last Wednesday in Student
Council the problem of noise in
the library was felt to be caused
by a lack of a student mtino

skirt and long tapered sleeves end-ing, Lombard and other movie
queens who prospered during the jng in points over the wrists. The
depression years.

The predominant shapes are the
turbans, the "profiles" which areFor Folio Cof iocsThese golden treasure cakes are supposed

to help along the contributions at the benefit coffees now on
under sponsorship of the March of Dimes campaign.

worn at a slant, the
cloches, the slouch hats which the

double illusion tingertip veil was
fastened to a white tiara adorned
with pearls and sequins. The bride
carried a white Bible with white
bonbon chrysanthemums, white
and silvered threaded ribbons, and
streamers knotted with lilies of the
valley. She was given in marriage

Silent Swede helped to popu
larize, and the mannish fedorasplace. The question of the purchase T" f""' L

of new Glee riser was also dis-- l
I iNy LdKcScussed and a mntinn - '

of Dietrich's heyday.
Hats are smaller and saner. by her lather.
Gone from the racks are those

numbers of

NEVER BEFORE . AT SUCH LOW PRICES! ALL FIRST QUALITY

Nationally Famous Kenmore Ranges-Sa- ve Up to $50!
last spring. Gone also is the the

For Polio
Coffees atrical exaggeration of the "My

fair Lady hats
Chiffon, tulle, veiling and sheer

silk flowers replace the heavy

in favor of such a contemplated
purchase by University authorities.

A series of 7 one-ac- t plavs pre-
sented through the combined ef-
forts of the acting and directing
classes will be given tomorrow
and Friday at 7:15 in the Little
Theatre on the second floor of the
Fine Arts building. George Nelson,
Lois Wiskersham, and Maggie

will direct plays tomorrow
and Mac Baker, Fred Chambers,
Jean Snow, and Ken Renshaw will
direct on Friday evening.

Mrs. Naguida K. Mahmnuri an

Mrs. Kenneth Logan, Hillsboro,
sister of the bride, was matron of

honor, and Miss Joyce Reynolds of

Salem, bridesmaid. The attendants
wore blue nylon and lace ballerina
length dresses and carried nose-

gays.
Johnny Blocker of Salem was

best man and Ollie Runions, broth-

er of the bride, an attendant. Mary
Thompson, niece of the bride-

groom, and Dale Runions, nephew
of the bride, were ring bearers.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Runions wore a midnight blue

veiveu and ostrich plumes.
Off The Face

The Millinery Institute of Amer-ic-

reported that although the in.

dustry was inspired by the 30's,

With the coffee hours on in full
swing for benefit of the March of
Dimes campaign, it is timely to
receive a suggestion for cakes to
go with the coffee.

These cakes are called golden
treasures.

There's a bit of hidden gold in
the flavor; and over
the ton nf "enld coin " With eal--

this year's hats are different
they're worn more off the face.

Miss Howell Bride
At Recent Ceremony

WILLAMINA (Special) Miss
Eleanor Louise Howell, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Howell of

Terrebonne, formerly of Willamjna,
and Virgil Floyd Telford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Telford of
Redmond, were united in marriage
in a late December wedding at
the Redmond Free Methodist
church.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, who also performed
the marriage ceremony, assisted
by the Rev. Byron Jacobson,
pastor of the church.

The bride wore a floor length
dress of white satin, with a chapel
train, trimmed with net and lace
panels. A lace and seed pearl
queen's cap held the illusion veil.
The bride carried an orchid cen-
tered with feathered carnations
and stcphanotis.

Miss Gladys Howell was maid
of honor for her sister, and wore
a pink crystalette ballerina length
frock, and carried pink and while

36-I-N, GRIDDLE TOPEven the widest picture hats go
further back on the head. TheEgyptian school teacher, will mix the dainties are simple to the 'dress with beige accessories anddeep cloches barely touchspeak at the meeting of Pi

Gamma Mu.' national social 95make.
Golden Treasure Cakes

To mak? the cup cakes, use
packaged cup cake mix according
to directions on package, adding
1 tablespoon grated orange peel to
the mix hpfnre nHHincr linuiri

a m

science honorary, tomorrow at 8
p.m. in Waller Hall. Her subject
will deal with Premier Nasser and
the Suez canal question. Reg. 279.95

Mrs. Sunith chose a blue dress wiin
black accessories. Their corsages
were of chrysanthemums. At the
reception at the church, Mrs. John
Franzen cut the wedding cake
with Mrs. George Jackson assist-ing- .

and Mrs. Ollie Runions pre-
sided at the punch bowl with Miss
Joyce Sheets assisting.

II (0.00
Down

front hairline.
Brims are back. Some milliners

show hals with double brims, and
even what one called a "triple
ripple" brim. The brim may ex-

tend all the way around the hat.
or be just a hint of a visor or
turned-bac- cuff across the front.

Milliner Sally Victor, who is
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower's fa-

vorite hat maker, provides a few

She is headmistress of a secon-

dary school for girls in Cairo and Lin small muffin pans 1J inches
top diameter) lined with fluted pa

They will make their home in

Plui 43-p- "Peach Luitre" Dinnerware Set

Automatic Robotimcr turns oven on and off makes oven
cooking automatic. Use the griddle lor all your grilling and
frying. Oven haa Visi Bake door ... see in without disturb-
ing balanced oven heat.

Salem.
exceptions to the 30's influence.
She revives the small, head- -carnations. Miss A'arilvn Howell

the 1920's mostwore a similar dress in blue, andlm,SS'ng tens ol
SCOTTS MILLS (Special) A

wedding reception at the city hall
on Thursday, January 17, willof them without trim.carried blue and white carnatinns.

Sherrie and Sharon Telford lighted
the candles, and David Howell was

honor Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Heusink

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

per baking cups. (1 pkg. mix will
make 15 cup cakes of this size.)
Cool, frost and top each with a

chocolate coin.
Orange Butler Frosting
!j cup butter or margarine

1 lb. confectioners' sugar
Few grains salt

1 tablespoon grated orange peel
1 teaspoon lemon juice

cup orange juice (about)
Cream butter or margarine to

consistency of mayonnaise. Beat
in sugar gradually and add salt,
orange peel and lemon juice. Add
orange juice a little at a time
until frosting is fluffy and easy to

veldt. A lunch will be
served. The reception, sponsored

is visiting in Salem with a group
of five educators who are in Ore-
gon under the 1956 international
tescher education program. She
mil be a guest at South Salem
high school for a month.

Sandra Edwards, Darr Johnson,
and Rosalie Reddekapp were
named the three prize winners in
the ticket sale contest conducted
for the Distinguished Artist Series
by the series sales manager,
Wayne Carr. Meier & Frank's-Sale-

awarded a $45 gift certifi-
cate to Miss Edwards, and $15

gift certificates to the next two
winners.

The men of Phi Delta Thota
have chosen the following officers
for the second semester: Presi-

dent, Paul Edwards. Woodburn;
reporter, Lewis Bright, Medford;
warden. Earl Pajari, Recdsport;

by the Jeans and Calico square
dance club and the Scotts Mills

Uneven Hat
Designer Fred of John Freder-

ics likes the "uneven hat." He
said that its broken-pin- e brim
provides the change wor en want
from the d hats
of previous seasons.

Straws as usual lead the hat
parade, but there are n.ore than
the usual amount of fabric hats

ringbearer for his sister.

Larry Peden was best man, and
Roy Dale Edwards and Wilbur
Woothsicr, Jr., of Redmond were
ushers.

A reception was given in t h e
church parlors following the cere

grange, will begin at 8 o'clock and
the public is invited.

- msmm 30-I- N. DELUXE
wide variety of FzOSlZz JSS3'v. m mpale grey and a

mony, the couple will be at home printed silks, cri.sp cottons.spread. Makes enough to frost 30 in Redmond following
the viglet tones.

Milliner Irene of Nev 095Lilian s.ujj udt'Cji.
lu linens pnd sheers. Colors include

the whole range of bei-'- tones.
Mt. Hood and Redmond. features Persian purple.

white, bright pink, red. daffodil shade which she recommends for
MOI.ALLA (Special) When c"ow' Pa'e luc, not'1 VVV am weMr w',n hick, brown or navy,

95 LReg. 249.Neighbors Pastime club met last g
10.00

Down

EAST SALEM (Special) The!
January meeting of the Merry-g-
round club was at the Lancaster
drive home of Mrs, Jack Linde-ma-

Miss Barbara Fesler from
the home extension office was a
guest. She discussed the extension
project, "Fabric Coordination,"
which was given to units in the

Plui 43-p- "Peoch Lustre" Dinnerware Set
A compact of new, deluxe beauty and modern
cookinR convenience! Has big 24-i- oven, clock and
timer. Microtubc top units, storage drawer and
more. Lavishly trimmed in copper color.

fall. Attending were Mrs. Harold

IGA HAS MOVED!
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL FOOD VALUES!

"You Get More At IGA"

treasurer, Ron Taylor, Corvallis;
assistant treasurer, Keith Driver,
Hubbard;: secretary, Bill Long,
Myrtle Point; rush chairman.
Dean Bishoprick, Woodburn; social
chairman, Del Cummings, Los
Altos, Calif.; student council rep.,
Jack Jones, Beavcrton; librarian,
Bob Fudge, Berkeley; chaplain,
Herb Talaberc, Walla Walla.

Joint Installation
Of Rainbow, DeMolay

I'NION HILL (Special) A

Joint installation of Staylon Acacia
assembly. Order of Rainbow for

Valentine party for club members
and their families, Saturday night,
February 9. Mrs. Kenneth Krax-- '
berger was welcomed into the club
as a new member. Mrs. Earl Ellis
received an anniversary gift and
Mrs. Adolph Kraxberger a birth-

day gift from treir "secret pals."
Mrs. Adolph Kraxberger, assisted

by Mrs. Kenneth Kraxberger,
served dessert.

Mrs. Oscar Kaylor will be hos-

tess for the next meeting Thurs-

day afternoon, January 24.

Holler, Mrs. Clarence Arndt. Mrs.
Darol Hansberry, Mrs. W. B.
Buck, Mrs. Russell Proudfit, Mrs.
Lyle Burnham, Mrs. Melvin

Mrs. William J. Petersen,
Mrs. Keith LaDue. Mrs. Lloyd
Laudie, Mrs. Clayton Gibb, a
2 u est, Mrs. James Dawes and the
hostess.

ALL FIRST QUALITY

36-I- N. ELECTRIC

Bfes8l II 17f9ATTENTION ALL

MOTHERS Reg. 219.95

Plus 43-p- "Peach Lustre" Dinnerware Set

Shopped and compared with ranges selling for $50 more.
This automatic electric range has every feature for easier,
better conking. Built-i- lamp, clock and timer,
storage, utility outlet.

FULLY GUARANTEED!

COME TO ARBUCKLE'S GIGANTIC

CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE
Here is an opportunity to put your children in the finest shoes in America at prices com-

parable (and lower) to shoes in the low price field. For example one large group of
BUSTER BROWN and STEP MASTER shoes

ray n
Ik I 36-I- N, AUTOMATIC

0)95
Compare at 219.95 5.00

Downs2
Sg90

Plus 43-p- "Peach Lustre" Dinnerware Set

Visit or shop at leisure, knowing your Kohotimcr controlled,
big . oven is baking perfectly and will shut lUelf ntf!
Handy waist-h- i broiler loo. And fastest-eve- top cooking
with MicroHockct unit!

Sizes 0-- 8

Sizes 8!2-1- 2

Sizes 1212-- 3

Girls, and Santiam Order of

for boys was conducted at
the Masonic lodge hall in Stayton
on Saturday evening.

Miss Nancv Thurston, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thurston
of Scio, was installed as worthy
adviser. Members of the Drder of

DeMolay assisted in the crowning
ceremonies.

The installing officers included
Miss Barbara Hart, worthy ad-

viser; Miss .lane Cox, marshal;
Miss Joan Overman, chaplain:
Miss Sherry Hansen, recorder:
Mrs. Edith Moore, musician: and
Mrs. Geraldinc Looney. vocalist.

Officers installed with Miss
Thurston included Miss Pat Hum-

phreys, worthy associate adviser:
Miss Donna Morcland, charity:
Miss Lonna Moreland, hope: Miss
Sharon Johnson, faith: Miss Bar-

bara Mvers, confidential observer:
Miss Joyce Carrick. outer observ-

er; Miss Dixie Harding, musician;
Miss Bonnie Bryant, recorder:
Miss Lavello Humphreys,
er; Miss Janet Clark, drill leader;
Miss Katy Mcsphelt, chaplain:

liss Sandra Humphreys, love;
Miss Claudia Bruder, religion;
Miss Karen Oveross, nature;
Miss Carol Shower, immortality:
Miss Mvra Strati, fidelity: Miss

Judy Ware, patriotism; Miss
Yachelle Mauer, service: and Mrs.
W. H. Pintler. mother adviser.

Board members installed were
Mrs. Wallace Humphreys. Dr.
H. A. Beauchamp. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moreland. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernv Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Carrick and Mrs. Faith Hard-

ing of Scio.

The DeMolay officers were in-

stalled by a team of past master
councilors, including Ronald Chad-dir-

as master councilor: Kenneth

Phillips, senior councilor: Marlyn
Shrlton. junior councilor, and Rob-

ert Weddle. marshal.
The officers are Jim I'rhammcr.

master councilor: Bruce lleadrick,
senior councilor: Marion Srhollian,
junior councilor: Bruce Philippi,
scrihe: Kenneth Ware, treasurer;
Elvin Martin, senior deacon; Doug-

las Hirte. junior deacon: Jay
Myers, senior steward; Robert
Kiene. junior steward: Dick Wilt,

chaplain: James Gulhford, stand-

ard bearer: Kenneth Epperson,
marshal; Ray Anson, almoner;
Walter Thomas. Gene Poitres,
da!e Mitchell and Gary Bavierre.
preceptors.

LYONS (SpeciaJ) Mrs. Floyd
Cratgmyle was hostess for a show-

er at her home honoring Mrs. Ron-

ald Woodward. Games were played
and after opening of the gifts, re-

freshments were served to the hon-

ored guest. Mrs. Woodward. Mrs.

Joseph McDoueall. Mrs. Willard
Davenoort. Mrs. William Carter.
Mrs Carl Anderson, Mrs. Frank
Sherwood of Lyons. Mrs. Floyd
Bailey. Mrs. Rose Sherwood. Mrs.

Daisy Hailry, Mrs. Kenneth Peter-to-

and Mrs. Jerry Morris, all of

Jefferson.

LARGEST SELECTION EVER!

GRIDDLE

TOPMATCHLESS GAS
NOTE

Our entire stock of children's shoes BUSTER BROWN PROPR-BIL- T JUMPING
JACKS STEP MASTERS are all reduced in price for this tremendous Stock-Reductio- n

Sale. And remember, you can't buy them if they don't fit.
V-- - n't

Reg. 189.95
Roy Rogers and Lone Star

COWBOY BOOTS
Values to $9.95

Children's Wellco Foomtred

HOUSE SLIPPERS Plus 43-p- "Peach Lustre" Dinnerware Set

Only a few at this low price! This range features
the famous Kenmore gndille with cover; big

wide oven; smokeless broiler; electric clock and timer;
and pilots.

90 S40If, $90 $790 Sizes 3 lo 3

Values io $4.95Onlv W and i Urn
1

1 1 MANY OTHER MODELS ON SALE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

ARBUCKLE'S
Your

Buster Brown

Headquarters

-- Free
Store-Sid- e

Parking 'SatZdfa&MgwiMfiZ Sf-Hlf-t 55Q nt CapitolCenter at High


